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ABSTRACT: 
Empirical formulae and their applications are given after systematically ana~ysing the seismic 
wave data as measured in various blasting operat~ns. The computed results are ln close agreement 
with the field measured data 
Evaluating stability of tunnel and underground 
gallery under dynamic loading and determing safe 
operating distance from blast source are often 
required in mining, railway tunnelling and hy-
droelectrical engineering etc. Such dynamic 
loadings are mainly from blasting operations. In 
order to do that, it is necessary to consider 
the dynamic loading effect of earth blast 1-1aves 
in addition to static loading effect of rock and 
soil themselves. The intensity of dynamic load-
ing relates to the amplitude of the blast wave, 
the loa:Iing time, etc. [2] 
I. Propagation of earth blast wave 
Propagation and attenuation of blast seismic 
wave in earth media depend on the conditions of 
blast source, topography, inhomogeneity, and 
geological features, e.g. joints, fault, etc. 
The results of mathematical calculation, there-
fore, often do not tally with the actual situa-
tions. Currently in engjneering practice, a lot 
of field measured data is still used as the 
basis on which empirical formulae are deduced. 
The particle vibrating velocity is usually 
used as the criter.:_on for determining stability 
of structures in engineering practice. In China 
vertical vibrating velocity V is a function of 
scaled distance <o 113 /R) shown as 
<-f.) =K( ~/)" lll 
where: 
K--coefficient related to the properties, 
explosive c~arge and type of blasting 
Q--weight of spherical charge,T.N.T. kg 
R--distance from blast centre to measuring 
point m 
tt--attenuation index related to geotechnical 
properties of media 
Ce--longitudinal elastic wave velocity 
em/sec 
Following problems should be taken into ac-
count in studying the propagation laws of blast 
wave: 
1) Shock compressional seismic wave produced by 
ground-surface blast 
For surface blast, after blast seismic wave 
propagations, shock compressional seismic wave 
is then produced due to impact of air shock 
wave against the ground surface. Fig. 1 shows 
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the wave forms actually measured. The sustaining 
time of the high-frequency compressional seismic 
wave is equal to that of the air shock wave. The 
time interval between shock wave and the blasi 
seismic wave can be deternined by followlng 
equation, 
( 2) 
(C1--wave front velocity of air shock wave, 
m/sec). 
shock compreee1 onal 
o ~..sec earth wave 
'J--------v· \J 'J---------v----v- ----v- '...f---v-·~ ~;:; 
earth blast wav 
~·s ~shock comp_reas1onal earth •aTe _ _ 
'"'--' ,tl "\./ \ r\ .. I"""\..../'-J~ '-/'-f---...J \..J\...f"l....f',.J'-1"-.... ... r-v~-v-
F1g.l fielr. lllNl.sur-~<:1 •ave forms 
Fiq. 1 Field measured wave forms 
The vertical vibratinq velocity of compres-




of field data ob~ained fron surface 
(Q = 1t, St, 15t, 1C0t) by 
Vvert =276(Q!/R)'69 (3) 
2) Effect of topography 
The influence of local topographical feat~rP 
on blast effect is evident. The seismic effect 
decreases in gCJlly, •jaJl.cer-y al1d excc•v<at-o:d afeas 
while it incr~ases in slopes or rock p~llars. 
The chanqe of topoqraphy can be approxi~ately 
indicated by change in elevations. Pco~ thA 
field measurec data it can bs seen that for an 
elevation of 2S-104 rr the particle acceleation 
in rock increases by a factor of 1.23-3.04 in 
horizontal direction and by 3.25-3.80 in verti-
cal direction. Within the top soil it increases 
by 1.18-1.53 tir.1es horizont3lly and by 1.31-1.79 
tirnes vertically.[1) 
3) rropaqation characteristics of particle vclo-
ci t" ir earth nedia ~nalyses wera ma~e for vertical vi~ration 
velocities (Vvert) in earth media from extensive 
data obtained from rr.un'f surface blasts, open-pit 
~ininq explosions and hlasti~g operations in 
l:u•<nel open.j_ngs. The empir·ical formulae shGwed 
in Ta!J. 1 w'ere tl-:en derived for various diffco-
rent c::onditions~ Th•e curve~ relating~.YOfrtical 
VE"cloclty V , co scaled dlstance (C< -/R) are 
verT_ 
shown in Fig. 2 and 3. 
Table I Empirical Fornulae of Geotechnical Par-
ticle Vertical Vibrating Velocity Affected 
by Blast Selsnic Wave 
Type of Blast Condition Geologi- Empirical For 
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Fig.2 Vertical Partcle 







~ ll. 2 






Fig.3 Vertical Particle 
Velocity Versus s~aled 
Distance 
2. Oyna.nic strength of rock 
It is shc'vn by the expc;rj r1ents that under 
dynamic loa(inq the larger the l~aaing rate, 
the higher the "'OCk strECost~. vJill be. T'-le in-
crease~ value depends on rock properties and 
loading rate. Tab. II shows the increase of com-
pressive strength at different loading rates 
for.granite, marble and ro~k salt. It can be 
seen from the table II that by increasing the 
load;_ng rate, the corr.pressive strengths of 
rocks with different mechanical prop~rti~s are 
all increased. But under the same ord~r of mag-
nitude of rates the increased valLes 0re diffe-
rent. \\lith increase of locding rate the co:il-
presslve strength, tensile strencth and dyna~ic 
elastic modulus are all increased as functions 
of log3rithm of loadin~ rate. The general ex-
pressic·n is given in rll r3J. 
Tahle II Relations~ip Setween Lnading Rate and 




v 1 (J1 
(kg/em/ secJ<kg/cm 2J 
GranJte 5 1220 
Marble 5 '-,oo 
Rock 





v (), 2 2 2 <kg/c~ /s~C) tkg/cm ) 
,--
20 2000 1.64 
3x104 980 'l. 96 
3.3x104 2'35 2.45 
3. Dynamic strength of rock mass 
Since fissures, joints etc. exist in rock 
mass, its strength is always less than that of 
intact rock itself and a coefficient of reduc-
tion of 0.80-0.90 is commonly used. According 
to reference 1 for loadino rate of 1 x 10? __ 
1 x 104 kg/em/sec, the comp;essive strength of 
rock mass is increased at least by a factor of 
1.16-1.43 and the tensil strength of 1.24-1.48 
as compared with the static values. For intense 
blast the loading rate periphery suitable for 
underground construction ranqes from 1 x 102 
kg/c~/sec to 1 x 10 4 kg/em/sec. Considering 
that failure of rock mass at tunnel is usually 
controlled by its tensile strength, the dynamic 
strength is taken as 1.3-1.4 times the static 
strength. Expression for dynamic strength of 
roc~ mass is given as 
CJo= K"OP (4) 
where 
(J0 --dynamic tensile strenqth of rock mass, 
kg/cm2 2 
CJp--static tensile strength of roc:<, kg/Cin 
KD--incrernent factor for dynamic strength 
of rock 
i·Jhen surface roc'<: c•f gallery is slable, it is a 
common practice to apply 5 em thick shotcrete 
on the sGrface, taken Kd = 1.04-1.2G. When sur-
face rock is unstable, anchor bolts are re-
qutred for reinforcement and 5 em thick shot-
crete is then used for lining, taken Kd = 1.30-
1.40. 
4. Stability of tunnel under action of blast 
earth \•.'aves 
1~ Dynnm' r: and static stress conce11trat ion 
Tab. III shows the dynamic and static stres~ 
concentratiGn ~Ectors under a horizontal blast 
wave for the s'de wall-and-crown tunnel with-
o;Jt lini n·=J. 
Table III ~ynamic an0 Static Slress Concentra-
tion Factors for Unlined Tunnel Opening 
Dynamic Stress Concen-
tration Factor Vq 










lar Arch Crc'~o.'n +(3.25-
with 2.25) +3.00 -3.25 
Vertical Side +(2.0-Side Wall 1.65) +1.80 -1.50 Walls 
2) Calculation of stability for tunnel affected 
by blast seismic wave 
The requirement for rock ~ass stabili~y 
around tl1e tunnel vJithout ~lnir~~ :i..s J.-.ha~ the 
.sur·l of static stress l::>y mcuntain bod~' and the 
dyna:nic: stress by bli'lst wa,;e is less than the 
dynamic strength of the rock mass, i.e. 
( 5) 
where o---t0e total stress in t:1e rock •~ass, 
r: g I en) 
(o;)--the allowable dynamic strenc;th in 
rock mass, calcJlated by equatlon (4), 
kg/cm2 
(J1>T--rock mass dynamic stress affected by 
the blast seismic wave 
o: - ...&t_ c v x 10-3 Kg /em• c 6 J 
DT- 29 e 
where 1-- unit weight of rock T/M 3 
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Ce lon0itudinal elastic wav~ velocity, 
fYl/SCC 
V particle vibrating velocity at tun-
nel periph0ry, c~/sec 
CTcr st_ai~ ic stress ()rOdiJCE'd by rock mass 
itself 
3) Calculation of critical particle velocity 
.,.,here rock "'ass is located in elastic 0.nd ela~­
topl2stic znYJe~-
Prom Sq. (5) critical particle velocity can 
be Cer.l.,,e~J as 
( 7) 
"'~ere~--critical particle velocity in elastic 
an-j elastoplastic ;>;one>s, crr,/sec 
9--gravity acceleration, g = 9.81 1r/sec 
T~ calculate critical particle velocity of 
r.ock in the elastic zone, the longit'-1rlinal eli1.s--
tic wave velocity Ce is used. When critical ve-
locity is required fur roc:l. in zone.s where 
~rackin~ begins to occur, longitudinal elastop-
lastic velocity Cp should he use•J. lf actually 
·~asured data of elasto-olastic wave velocity 
ilfe not availuble, Cp =t 'c :.oay he used. 
4) Calculation of critical particle velocity 
when collapse happens in rock ~ass 
Under blast wave crac~ing often initiates in 
areas where maximum force exerts in weak fabric 
zones of rocl\ r1ass (e.c,. j-:Jint planes, fj_s-
sLrr-es, etc.) or in zones witt·· luvJ strcnr,th (soft 
roc'<, ·.veathered r-ock, ~tc.). f~fter cract inc ~ni­
ttates, the blast wave, if continuously exertin" 
will enlarqe the cracks and develops new crack, 
thus, the fractured roc% l0ses its stability an~ 
collapse ensues. 
rhe experimentf showed that after tunnel rock 
undercoes into olastlc state crack occurs at the 
springli_nc of t~'e tunnel. \~ith the ;:>rolonqed 
action of t~e blast wave, deforMation at the 
c~pwn and the side walls increase without in-
creasino of stress 'n rcc'< and tro entire l 1Jnnel 
structGre is in unloadino condition. 
·.In case~ cf inten:~e blast· n:; nat1.ral vibrat 1 nc3 fr~quenc~ea ~n rock 0 enerally ranre from 10-1S 
Hz and the load~ng tine of blast seisnic wave is 
about O.L-O.C, sec. If a tunnAJ is re•ar·Jcd as 
sirgle deqrc(~ of {r(~r-:cio:ll s~·ste~~. unloaj_ino co 
efficient of t·Unnel in pJ.asti.c state j s sa::.e <: 1 s 
plastic dynnn't co~rf'cient of sin?le ~e~ree cf 
frf'Oedcrc: syste:·, at varioT:; d.Jctility r'l.tios. Th2 
pl~stic dynaric coefficient can be obtained by 
..,~e~hoj of stl-~lcturol rjyt[arnics. '~hus4 when col-
lapse occurs in Jock ~he critical v brat~ng ve-
locit_·,· can h·2 c::>rr•;:>'.J+:e·J <ror C:q. (7) and 
Vp--critical 'j:brall'l'J velocity "''hen '"1-
lapse ~appens, c~lscc 
whe;-e Vz--unloa-:::lin·l co<J"jcicnt ;:-,f t\;nn<'l o·truc-
ture in pl~st'c state 
Frc'rll the~ r.·~~'RSure·j data ()n tunnel .-it·~formn.+~ :_Jn 
und•cer '::>last ':Jave we can qet jlJcti l i 1:y ratio and 
then the ur.loar:linc; coefcici.en~. \<,lher, d'..Jctili ty 
r~tjos are 2,3,5, t~e correspond_nJ unloading 
cdPfficients are 0.65, 0.50, 0.35. AccorJing ~o 
Ln-situ investination as unload:_n•; coefficient 
Kz = 0.80-0.S'i, local collapse oc~urs, and the 
volums of collapsed roc< is generally less ~han 
1M3 • When unl~ading coefficient Kz = 0.50-0.35, 
large-s~ale rock collapse happens. 
5) Safe distance of unlined tunnel under blast 
wave 
~he safe ~istance can be derivei from Eq. 
( /l) • 
R \9) 
R--E:afety d's t ance of unLined t unf'e l 
unde.r blast wave 
a,K--chosen fror,1 F'io. 2 and Table 1. 
Q--charge weight Kg, taking total weight 
for simultaneous blasting and ~aximum 
wei9ht of each delay for second delay 
blasLnc~ 
V--critlcal velocity, em/sec, calculated 
f ron1 Sqs. ( 7) , ( 8) 
6) Comparison betwePn calc;lated result·s and 
in-sit:_. measurecj data 
G'.ven: span(1 = 3m). he5.0ht (h = 3rc,) .)f a 
circular arch-vertical wall unlined tunnel, no 
anchor bolt used, coarse-qrained granite (wea-
thered). T~e measured dal~ of mechanical pro-
perties of the rae~ are as follows: ProtoJya-
konov ccefflcient f = 4-G, unit weight = 2.64 
Tjm3, longitudinal elastic wave velocity Ce = 
2Clf>O m/sec, dynarr~c clastic modullls E = 0.928 
x 105 kg/crr2, Poisson's ratio = 0.30, angle of 
int-rnal frict :on = 41°, stati~ tensile 
strength= 2l.C ~g/cm2. 
Taklnq f = 5. C<:> = 20CO m/s. lon<Jitud·,nal 
elast~-plastic ~avR velocity C~ = 1030 ~/s. 
dynai•.JC sLrenc1th •ncre:••ent rallo of rc•c-i~ mass 
K 0 ~ O.C'i, tJ>·loac5ino coc.'ft1cienl far· locc;l 
collar.cse 1< 2 = O.G5, unloading coefficient for 
larqe-scale collapse Kz = 0.15. 
F'~o~ Table IV it can be seen that the calc~­
J.c>.te:i and rileasurec~ r:esult.s wj 11 ac;ree w.i.th each 
other. Therefore, the safety d~st~nce to ens~re 
the slabilit·y of t.c:.nnel can be calculated fro-:-· 
the critical vibrating velocity from ~q. (9). 
Table TV Cor'<par:i son of Critical v-;.brat ir.c; 
Velocity between Calculate:] Val1·es/ and 
r~easurecl Data 
Rock no ~racking local 





















After comparing fielj rneast:ce.i data undec 
varlous types of blasting with the calculat2d 
results, the ~ethod o~ calcu:ation for deter-
n;ini.ng stabiU ty of unl ·.ned tunnel under blast 
wave is given and the followlng conclusions 
can c>e drawn: 
1) Empirical formulae applicable for prac-
tical engineerlng projects are given after 
studying and summarizing a large an·,ount of 
field measurej data on particle vibrating vela-
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~ities of rack and sail 
opcn-a~.1:-- _intense ]:-)la:.3t, 
etc·. 
under surface blast, 
blasting inside tunnEl, 
2) Based on the analyses of the ~easured wav~ 
forr's anrj r.umer-Lcal cclcula~ions~ ::hE" exist:-_nce 
an··j eff·=ct of the ":m shoe': ;nduced .:::or,pJ-es-
,-,ior.al se~s,•;j_,-: wave" ;o: surface blast are foun.J 
and the? eq~ations of rr·l.di~;rn's pa-t:cle vibratinc1 
velocity are g~ven. -
3) Gased on the stress theory and the cri-
t-er_lon in wbj ch dyna~.ic strPn~, t.h for- roc' mass 
is .in eqL'j_l.ilJri_ur-, \"-'ith the surr• of :Jyna··-~jc c.n:-2 
static stress acti.ng on tunnel openinq, the 
equat'ons f<)C co;'1pl.l~in-J ccit:ical particle v5.tra-
ting velocity unde" the ac~ on of blast se·s~ic 
waves are ciecivP·d. ·;··hese equations are aool i-
ca-cle to unl·i_ned tunnels :n the s::ates of. elas-
tic deforMation, crack ·n·tiation, local and 
large-scale collapse. The calculated results 
~ill agree with ~he actually neasured data. 
F'r\")n the c!"'i t_i_ccl vibrat i 11g velocity t-he 
safPty distance to ensure the stability or 
tunnel under blast wave can be detec,i~ed. 
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